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HUSHING IN TI1EIR SHOWING

Certificate of Election Eipenditnres Nearly
All on File.

ONLY FEW MINOR OFFICERS YET TO COME

Itepnlillcnn Ontrnl Cnmnihtro Snli-
inltii

-
It * Kliilrtnriit of Cnnipnlicn-

IvxprnilltnroK llroniliTell-
.SlRtitnl the Limit.

T Yesterday was the lact dajr for the filing
of statements of expenditures of can-
didates

¬

In the recent election and
by the county committee rcpro-
Bcntlns

-
the different political parties.

The law provides thnt every candidate be-

fore
-

any caucus or contention or at any
election miut make such showing , nnd It
docs not appear that It makes nny difference
whether ho bo ouccessful or not. penalty
Is affixed , being a fine of not to exceed $1,000-
.No

.

certificate of election can IBHUO to any
candidate until he has made such showing.
County Clerk Havcrly Is In doubt whether or
not ho can Issue n certificate to a successful
candidate who files uch showing after the
expiration of ten days , and will ask the
opinion of the county attorney on that
point ,

.Statement * ) Klletl Ycnterilny.
Frank A. Broadwcll , total expense , $314 ,

of which $275 was assessment , 22.50 for
advertising In fraternal papers and $1C,50
for printing. Ills statement is supple-
mented

¬

-with the assertion that "I did not
furnish , pay for or engage to pay for any
entertainment to any meeting of electors
previous to or durlns election. I did not
give away or treat to any drinks , cigars or
other refreshments. " Hla statement shows
that In securing the nomination he spent $5
for meals at the Hcnshaw and ate them all
himself.

Under the law Droadwellwas allowed to
spend 328. Ha Is allowed to spend $100 for
the first fi.OOO votes cn t In the last preced-
ing

¬

election for clerk of the district court
and 1.50 for each addition ! 100 votes. The
total vote for clerk of the supreme court
was 20284. So It will appear that Broadwcll
went within $15 of the limit.

John Power , fusion candidate for sheriff ,

rolled up an expense bill of J280.GO , of which
$200 was paid to the democratic central com-

mittee
¬

and $25 to the populists. Ho spent
$47 for printing and the rest of the total
went for hotel bills and livery hire. In con-

nection
¬

with securing his nomination he-
.spent. $13,75 , of which $6 was for a livery
rig to take him to Mtllard , 1.75

..was for luncheon for himself nnd
party and team and driver at that
place and $6 went to the democratic com-
mittee

¬

for list of delegates pledged to work
for hla nomination.-

G.

.

. F. Eltsasscr decreased his bank ac-

count
¬

to the extent of 223.60 by hla race
for office. He paid $160 assessment to the
democratic commlttco and $15 to the popu-
llslo.

-
. The Royal Woodman touched him

for $5 , a Bohemian paper for $8 , and the
rest went to printing , railroad fare , hotel
bills and livery hlro-

.Lyile
.

I. Abbott put 116.37 Into his cam-
paign

¬

, of which $ GO was assessment , 51.65
wont to printing and distribution of same ,

traveling expenses absorbed 7.87 , the Royal
Woodman got 2.50 , postage and express
cost S3.4Q and etreet car fare , 105. "No
promises were made by myself , " swears he ,

"or by any ono for me with my knowledge ,

for the purpcao of Influencing voters or se-
curing

¬

support during the campaign for
myself. "

Shield *' Statement.
George W. Shields blew in 248.45 for a-

dl6t1lctvjudgcshlp: , of whlch'r$50 wont to the
democratic judiciary committee , $75 to the
democratic county committee and the county
exccutlvo committees of Burt and Wash-
ington

¬

counties $25 each. Ho Invested $9.75-
In half-tone cuts of himself , the publication
of which he secured In John M. Tanner's
South Omaha paper for $10 , the Burtonlan
for $5 , the Oakland Independent for $5 , the
Royal Woodman for $7 , the Kcnnard En-
terprise

¬

for $2 , the Harmon Advertiser for
1.85 , Blair Courier for $5 , Omaha Excelsior
for $8 and the Arlington Review for 525.
Also "promised to pay Stanley L. Kostoryz
for space In a Bohemian paper , 8. " Cards
cost $4.60-

.Edson
.
Rich piled up an expense of $11 In

his race for regent of the state university ,

of which $3 was for printing , $3 for sta-
tionery

¬

and $5 was for a puff In the Ex-

celsior.
¬

.

Charles E. Curtis for county clerk wasted
186.70 , of which $50 was assessment , 103.20
was for printing and distributing of cards ,
$5 went to the Royal Woodman , $20 to the
Labor Bulletin and $9 to livery hire.-

F.
.

. A. McArdlo burned up $4 In hs| race
for state senator , all spent on election cards.

Louis Burmoster put 230.25 Into the hop-

per
¬

In trying to bo sheriff , $200 of which
was assessment and the balance went for
printing.-

H.

.

. T. Youngfelt considered his chancea of
being surveyor worth 62.25, ofwhich $35

was paid to tbo committee , $29 for printing
and $1,25 for traveling expenses.-

S.

.

. L. Kostoryz made the run for the
Board of Education without curtailing his
exchequer.-

It
.

cost S. M. Crosby 2.50 to run for justice
of tbo peace , while W. A , Saussay got over
the same ground free.-

T.

.

. 0. Kellogg dissipated a 25-ccnt fund
In striving to be constable , but John S. Kelly
wouldn't .yield a cent.

Henry Ai Rhode thought tbo osgestiorshlp
worth 18.75 , all spent for cards , and August
Cllno put 2.50 lnjo printed; matter In his
race. E. C. Honeraan- spent nothing In
Douglas'precinct. .

A correction is duo C. C. Wright , candi-
date

¬

for. district judge. Ho tipcnt $149,47 ,

of which $75 was assessmen-

t.nrpalilloiiu
.

Committee Heiiortn.-
P.

.

. M. Mullen , treasurer 'of tbo republican
county central committee ; filed his report
Friday nftern6on , showing the receipts and
expenditures of tbo committee In the late
campaign. It shows that the oceeeamcnts
and contributions to the campaign fund
amounted to $3,432,75 , coming from the fol-
lowing

¬

eourcca : Received from chairman on
bank book , $410 ; George n , Sheldon , $300 ;

II. Kountre , $200 ; George B. Tzacbuck , $200 ;

V. Rosewftlci $150 : I* 0. Gibson , $175 , F. B-

Moorcs , $15Tij George ChtcDrlde , $150 ; E. J-

Bodwclt , $150 ; national committee , 357.75 ;

I) . Pierce , $$65 ; "cash." $75 ; I. O. Barlght-
D. . M. Vlnsonhaler and Frank Dandle , $100
each ; N. P. Swanson , $75 ; Thornna McVlt-
tie , $50 ; D , M. Haverly , $50 ; George Welte
$50 ; C. L. Chaffee , $$50 ; A. 0. Edwards , $ J5 ;

B. K. Long. J. It. Evans , C. M. Dell *, J. V-

.McDonald.
.

. T. S. Crocker. George Hclmrod-
A. . L. Reed , M. E. Smith , J , N. Westbrrg-
F.. J. Sackctt. J. H. Adams , J. Butler , Mil-

Urd
-

hotel and "cash , " $25 each ; George
Prlchard , Thomas Davl , Beecher Hlgby and
A. Rosewater. $$15 each ; J. B. Ralph and W.-

V.

.

. Morse , $10 each , and M. C. Coy , $5.
The expenditures reached practically the

same amount. By far the heaviest Item of
expense was that of procuring the registra-
tion

¬

of voters prior to election and the
preparation of poll books for the committee ,

which entailed an expense of 103070.
Next In importance wan the salaries ac-

count
¬

, amounting to 84575. Of thin amount ,

J. A. Tucker, as secretary , drew $135 ; Clyde-
Sundblad , ns assistant Decretory , $79 ; Joe
Morrow , as doorkeeper , $80 ; George Bolts , as
Janitor, $83 ; W. A. Sausaay , 18.75 , W. S-

.Askwlth
.

, $$40 ; E. M. Robertson , $36 ; for
services of etcncgraphcra , $293.50 , and ono
Horn of salaries naa paid by J. A. Tucker
of $80.50 nnd was charged In a lump.-

In
.

the report the secretary docs not ap-

pear
¬

to have specified for what many of the
expenditures were Incurred , often nlmply
giving the name of the party to whom the
money was paid. It shows , however , that
497.23 wns paid for printing , $162 for post-
age

¬

, 74.50 for pontal cards , 30.50 for post-
ing

¬

blllB. 83.60 for rente , 74.25 for office
and Incidental supplies , 129.20 for carriage
hire , $60 for muplc and $6 for advertising.
Other lt n were Riven as follows : H. A-

.Rhode.
.

. German American club. $35 ; Clyde-
Sundblad , expense * . $ S1.05 ; W. B. Ankwlth ,
expenses , $15 ; J. A. Tucker , expenses , $3 ;

H , P. Stoddard. speakers' committee , J60 ;

J. Young , speaker's expanse , $$5 ; Ed Mullery ,

Turner hall , $5 ; Frank Cass. 3.RO ; D. H-

.Klrschncr
.

, Bcnnlngton , $21 ; W. H. Daniels ,

Turner hall , $32 ; A. iM. Cathro. South
Omaha , $10 ; George B. Sherwood , services ,

$15 ; J. W. Hayes , polling Second ward , $7 ;

George W. Wlnehlp , extra work , $2 ; S. R.
Stewart , challenger , $4 ; A. F. Shaffroth ,

South Omaha , $10 ; Frank Handle. $12 ; T. J-

.O'Brien
.

, meals , $22 ; AV. C. Ferrln , expense ,

$$5 ; telephone , 45 cents.

WORKING OUTOF NEW LAW_
Vatcrn * Confen lon of Fnlth. Are ITse-

len Unlenn 'Heoorrtn Are
Available.

The working out of the new election law
providing for a record of the party aflU-

lattons
-

of voters Is being watched with In-

terest
¬

by city hall officials and by the politi-

cians
¬

generally. It Is apparent that the In-

tention
¬

of the statute wae to assure as far
as poselble the purity of party primaries
and was , therefore , framed In the Interest
ot the public rather than of nny particular
party.-

At
.
present the record of the political stand

token by the 17,000 voters of Omaha Is In

the files of the city clerk's office , where it-

Is not sufficiently accessible for the pur-
pose

¬

It wan Intended to servo.
The measure being ono of public utility

rather than tor any partisan advantage tbo
different central committees could not be
definitely relied upon to undertake the ex-

pense
¬

and labor ot transcribing the lists
Into available form for reference at the pri-

maries.
¬

. As the work could be done far more
conveniently and economically by the city
clerk's office , the following resolution was
accordingly adopted by the city council last
Monday night :

Itesolved , That the city clerk be and Is
hereby authorized to , nnd directed to , em-
liloy

-
at once nt an expense not to exceed

j75 a typewrltlst nnd assistant to copy the
lists ot voters registered as affiliating with
the republican , democratic , "populist and
silver republican parties and to furnish cer-
tltlcd

-
copies of the. same to the city and

county committees of the respective parties ,

the said expense to be charged to the gen-
eral

¬

fund.
All rartlCH Arc SatlnUed.

The resolution was passed unanimously ,

with the exception of Stunt ; Burkley , the
democratic member , being the first to record
his vote In Its favor. The present low con-

dition
¬

of the general fund was not looked
upon as a serious objection , as the outlay
Involved , in Itself Insignificant , could await
the next levy. If the copying were under-
taken

¬

by the central committees , on the
other hand , the cxpenso and labor would
be multiplied , each one of the four parties
which maintain an organization being com-
pelled

¬

to go through the records separately.
The resolution now In the bands of the

mayor IB still unacted on. The only objec-
tion

¬

made to the measure is that the ex-
pense

¬

Is not made necessary by the statute ,
which simply provides that "tho committee
of any political party desiring to hold pri-
mary

¬

elections shall have the right to copy
into books provided by said committee the
names of all parties registered as affiliating
with such political party. " No one disputes
that the copying must bo made to carry out
the purpoee of the law and that the several
committees are also under no obligation to
undertake tbo task-

.Ileadnclie

.

Vnnqulnhed.
Headache leaves at once when you use

Wright' * Paragon Headache & Neuralgia Cure

Several I'ctty Theftn.
A sneak thief entered the room of W TCaldwell at the Her Qrnnd hotel Thursdaynight nnd took a J20 overcoat.
John Woods of 20JO North Twenty-seventh

street left his wheel standing nsalnst thacurb while h went In the Sheelv blockThursday , nnd when he returned for It itwas Kone.-
II.

.

. W. Jones of Fremont. Neb. , had hisovorcont Htolcn from the YounK Men'sChristian association reading rooms whlla
In the .city Thursday.
. Some ono entered the barn of roulsChrlstlntiKon , 2429 Parker street , Thursdaynight and stole a bicycle valued at (20

Captain Her nnd Nat Brown returnedfrom KnnsitH City yesterday with Will Pro-
basco

-
, the Murray hotel bell boy , who Ischarged with stealing n suit of clothing

and a Bum of money from a hotel cucat.
Joe McCorrlifan in staying close In hU

room , brcauie he hai no clothlnirpresentable for the itrvet nnd no money
with which to buy any. On account of thelodging houio where McCorrlran Uya at
1317 Douglas street being hard pressed forroom Thursday nljht McCorrlcan shared
bin tied with a transient whom he did notknow. When he awoke next mornlnjr he
found the following were missing : : All of
lil clothing , his pocketbook with tlO In it ,
and his bedfellow.

Two New Brews
(hat merit and receive

popular approva-

l."Tie

.

American Ported
In pint bolll , more mild and

rtfrtthlng than the best Englbh brands
of Porter, Stout and 'alf and 'alf.

The Anheuser-Busch Dark
Special German Brew that Is mellow, nutritious and palatable

beyond any Dark beer previously placed on the market.
Made only by

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N , St. Louis , U. S. A.
Brewers of the Famous Original Budwtbtr, Faust Mlchtlob,

Anhttuer Standard , Pale Lager , Export Pale and Exqulilte.

Republican Managers Not in it at AH Be-

tide

¬

the Fueioniats.

DEMOCRATS SHOW HOW IT SHOULD BE DONE

Lemon * Tnnglit by the Conduct of
the 1'nxlnn Cnmpnlitn I'olntcil

Out for llcncfU of lleI-

tultllonuM.
-

.

"Talk about a machine and machine meth-
ods

¬

dominating the republican patty , what
about the fuslonlsts ?" exclaimed a prom-
inent

¬

republican yesterday-
."Just

.
look at what the democratic com-

mittees
¬

are doing. Every candidate elected
on the fusion ticket Is being brought Into
line to place nil his appointments at the ells-

pcaal
-

ot the campaign managers , who are
taking It upon themselves to name every
person put upon the pay rail. The candi-
date

¬

Is forcibly made to understand that he
owes his place to the party and that he
ought to bo satisfied with that , and that nil
the places under him belong to the parly
and ought to bo considered by Its man ¬

agers.-
"And

.

In the distribution , too , the demo-
crats

¬

ore carrying things with a high hand.
They are cutting up the pie Into so many
pieces , saying how much shall go to the
populists and how much to the democrats
and then , within each ot these political folds ,

they are saying which piece shall go to the
Germans , which piece to the Bohemians ,

which piece to the Jews , which piece to the
Irish and leaving the remnant for the or-

dinary
¬

American , This Is machine with a-

vengeance. .

Ilritnlillrnn * at Fnult.-
"But

.

then , I don't think the- democrats are
far wrong. The trouble with the republicans
has been that they have Ignored
the commonest dictates ot self-protection
and self-preservation. Just look at
the county court house as It la now. Every-
man appointed has been put In his place by
the officer abe vc htm and recognizes allegi-
ance

¬

, not to the party , but to the man who
appointed him. Half ot the offices are filled
with men who are of no eartWy use to the
party ; aomo of them relatives of their su-

periors
¬

, and others sons , cousins and broth-
ers

¬

of other officeholders who have traded
to have their own dependents taken care of-

by a fellow officer In return for like favors.
The judges appoint their bailiffs as personal
rewards to recognize work done for them In-

dividually
¬

In primaries instead of appointing
workers to whom the party Is under obliga-
tion.

¬

.

"By this indiscriminate distribution the
balance between different sections and dif-

ferent
¬

nationalities Is lost sight of. South
Omaha bos complained that It has not re-

ceived
¬

fair recognition. The reason haa been
that the committees In the past have failed
to take charge of the distribution of the ap-

pointive
¬

places-
."Tho

.

same Is true with reference to the
different nationalities , such as the Swedes ,

the Germans nod the Bohemians. One office
will be bunched with three or four Ger-

mans
¬

, while another Is loaded up with
Swedes and still another caters entirely to-

tha old soldier. The trouble with the re-

publican
¬

party has been that It has not
had enough machine work of the kind now
being exhibited by the democrats. We may
learn come lessons from them and if we-

do , wo will benefit from them as soon as
the disappointments of aspirants for fusion
favors begin to operate as an Inevitable
leaven ot demoralization-

.Mnklii
.

{ Olllcelioldern Cough Un-

."Another
.

place where I see the demo-
cratic

¬

machine has been getting In Its' work
haa been In assessing the democrats al-

ready
¬

drawing salaries. The published state-
ment

¬

of their treasurer offers an interest-
ing

¬

bit of Information. Every man put In
office by the fuslonlsts had to contribute to
their campaign. The county attorney and
his deputies put up from $75 down to $20-

apiece. . Just think of the county auditor
being held up for $40 and his clerk for
27. Think of the superintendent of the
county hospital giving $50 , the engineer
$38 and five other employes $5 apiece. Think
of making the superintendent ot the court-
house produce $25 and the three Janltora-
go down In their pockets for $15 each-

."Did
.

any ono ever hear ot a republican
county commissioner contributing $54 to the
campaign in a year In which his own can-
didacy

¬

was not at stake ? Yet two demo-
cratic

¬

county commissioners are credited
with these contributions. . The county phy-
sician

¬

Is In for $15 and even Secretary Gun-
solus

-
was required to put up $27 out of his

salary , although he got back $150 as com-
pensation

¬

for bis services to the committee-
."The

.

point to be emphasized Is that this
Is all done by the party of reform , whereas ,

If the republicans had asked a janitor er-
a subordinate clerk to put up a reasonable
campaign contribution a holler would have
been raised that would have been heard
all the way to Council Bluffs. And yet
they say the republican party Is being con-
trolled

¬

by a machine. If fo , the democratic
combination muet have an Improved auto-
matic

¬

, self-propelling mechanism 'that Is so
modern as to belle the name machine. "

STIIAIGIITIS.MJVG OUT THE KIMCH.

Democratic Kxeciitlvr Committee
''Will TneUlp the Job ARIIII| Today.
The democratic exccutlvo committee will

meet again with the successful candidates
for county offices this afternoon to try to
assist them In smoothing out the ugly kinks
arising from their unsuccessful ambition to
make twenty-two appointive offices within
their control go around among the four-
score hungry asplrauto who consider them-
selves

¬

each Individually entitled to recogni-
tion

¬

, Of course the committee cannot make
these twenty-two places reach any farther
than can the men who have the naming of
their assistants , but the committee can bring
many shoulders to tbo task of bearing the
blame and quieting the unsuccessful as-
pirants

¬

with promises of future recogni-
tion.

¬

. Treasurer-elect BUaaser has relied
somewhat upon the committee In selecting
his appointments , but members of the com-
mittee

¬

are raising a persistent kick be-
ause

-
: , they claim , some three or four men
In the party ore trying to dictate the ap-
pointments

¬

of Broadwcll and Power , with
greater success than appears to satisfy the
committee. Some of the members of the
committee are declaring emphatically that
the party- will not stand for that sort of
work and have declared for war If it shall
jrovall. The men whom Klsasner has so-
ectcd

-
ore George Antbes , an Inmate of the

office and a republican , for deputy ; Isaac
0. Horwlcb , at present bookkeeper for
Branch & Co. , on bookkeeper , ho being se-
eded

¬

as the Jewish representative ; Oldrlch
Felen as the Bohemian representative , and
John W , Barnett as a populist rcpreaentuI-
ve.

-
. These appointments will bo submitted

to the executive committee today for ap-
proval.

¬

.

John Power has not yet completed his ll tt-
of sheriff's aids. It Is said that ho hax
been unable to find a satisfactory man for
chief deputy , which place he has offered to-

wo or three without avail. Among those
said to have been listed by him are James
Roach of South Omaha , Jcaepb Sherry , Ru ¬

dolph Havelka , James 'Jones for Jailer and
a man named Krway from Valley.

The Jacksonlan club has rented Oermanla
jail and will move from Its present quar-
era on Fifteenth street to its new apart-
Bents about December 15 ,

V n 1I > Club Hi-Kin * tlir Ven r.
The first meeting of thn Unity club forhe year 189S-1800 was held Friday night nthe residence of O. C1 , Hclden and the studyof mediaeval history taken up. There were

''about fifty members of the club prf.'rnt nnd
much Interest w.n. evinced. During the
comlrur year the club will study the evolu-
tion

¬

of povornment law , political Institu-
tions

¬

nnd Judicial Men * during the middle
nfte ?. At Friday night mp"tlng three
paper* were rend : "Primitive Ormnn - -

Their Origin nnd Knrly History." by Miss
Villa 13. Shlppey ; "Their Institutions ," by-
Ms! * iMpy 3 nnyr , nml "Their IJIWH nnd
Judicial Customs" by H. 1' Lenvltt The
next meeting ot the club will be. held in
two weeks nt the residence of C. S. 8tM> -
bins , when the "Redistribution of the
Ilaces" will be discussed.

( SOUTH OMAHA NEWS'
. )

d aa * * * -* * &- -
At a meeting ot the Commercial club com-

mittee
¬

on railroads and transportation
Thursday evening It was decided to hold n
conference wllh the lending railroad man-
agers

¬

as noon as arrangements for auch n
meeting can be perfected. , Members of the
club desire that better freight facilities bo
accorded to tbo merchants ot South Omaha.-
A

.

request will also be made that freight
depots be located In convenient places. The
Mltsourl Pacific freight office IB situated be-

tween
¬

the railroad tracks just north of the
L street viaduct. In order to rcnch this
depot with n team It Is necessary to drive
to F street and thcnco nouth , between the
tracks to the depot. Patrons ot the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific arc thus greatly Inconvenienced
nnd complaints are frequently made about
the dangerous locality In which the depot
Is located.

This committee ot the club will also en-

deavor
¬

to have the Burlington hasten the
erection of the proposed passenger station
near Thirty-sixth and L. streets. During
the Rummer the Burlington tnado a great
many Improvements In the northwest part
of the city. The main line tracks wore
straightened and quite a number of side-
tracks

¬

were laid. Trains now stop at the L
street crossing , but much better service
could be given If a depot were erected and a
bus run between the heart of the city nnd
the depot at train times. Freight for South
Omaha coming In over the Elkhorn road In

unloaded at the Webster street depot. A-

long haul over roads not any too good Is
thus mndo necessary. It Is understood that
the Elkhorn road owns land In this city
which Is exactly suited to freight depot pur-
poses

¬

, nnd the managers of the road will bo
urged to erect n depot or else make some
arrangement for the landing of freight for
local merchants at some other depot in
this city.-

It
.

Is the Intention of the committee to
confer with the merchants of South Omaha
nnd learn their wishes as well 03 hearing
complaints against tbo system of handling
freight now In vogue. When It Is ascer-
tained

¬

just what Is needed a visit will bo
paid to the railroad managers with a view to
seeing what can he done toward giving
Maglo City merchants better freight facil-
ities.

¬

. Another meeting of the committee
will bo held next Tuesday evening for the
purpose of formulating some plan of action-

.StoekliiK

.

South DiiUotn Hnntie * .

"More young stock has been purchased and
placed on the range this year thn'h ever be-

fore
¬

, " says the Sioux City Stock Journal ,

published at St. Pierre , S. D. "It has never
been considered a good business proposition ,

but what can a man do ? Ho ships nearly
all his cattle to market nnd takes the winter
chances on such young stuff as he can pick-
up , rather than be driven out of the stock'-
business. . Still , with an ordinary winter , the
result must be a heavy winter loss. AH

there Is plenty of grass , water , shelter and
liny It Is no wonder that stockmen take
these chances. No pralrle flros ot any con-
sequence

¬

have occurred this fall and con-

sequently
¬

the grass is in 'fine condition for
cattle. "

TnlU About CuimliiKFactory. .

The Commercing club.t is looking for a
competent man to operate a, canning fac-

tory
¬

here. Inquiries aro-belng mode In Chi-

cago
¬

and elsewhere for n man'-who Is willing
to invest $2,000 and manage such an enter ¬

prise. If the proper partyils found the mem-
bers

¬

of the club propose to make up the
balance of the sum needed for the starting
of a factory. There will be no trouble
about securing n location for such an In-

dustry
¬

when the time comes. Considerable
Interest Is being token In this matterby_
members of the club , and it is predicted that
If the proper person is secured to manage
the factory it will prove a financial success.

Sidewalk iHeimIr Continue.
Street Commissioner Ross boa a consid-

erable
¬

portion of his force engaged In mak-
ing

¬

repairs to sidewalks and laying cross ¬

walks. Inspector Rowley still continues to
serve notices to property owners to make
repairs where needed , but only a small pro-

portion
¬

pay any attention to the notices.
Where the property owner neglects to make
repairs In compliance with the notice served
the city is doing the work and assessing the
cost up against the property. Permanent
sidewalks arc still being laid on Twenty-
fourth street and before long this street
from J to Q will -bo a continuous lnc| of good
stone or brick walk-

s.I'etltloii

.

for (Jniilliiir Miieteentli St.-

A

.

petition will be presented to the city
council next Monday night asking for the
grading of Nineteenth street from Q to W.
Property owners In this district have nearly
all signed the petition and now that a suff-
icient

¬

number of signatures hoa been secured
It Is desired that the work be commenced as
soon ns possible. The prevailing fine weather
assists the graders a great deal and n few
days more of this kind of weather will ace
most of the graders completing their con-

tracts
¬

,

City CiOMHill.-

W.

.

. Burllncton Cheek , Charles K. Seal.
and W. G. Sloune returned yesterday from

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt.
After 30 years of success in the

treatment of disease by electricity
1 am pleased to bo able to offer
my famous Electric Belt on $$0
days' trial to any one in any part
of the world who is sincere and
honest. All electrodes covered. No
burning or blistering. Improved
Aug. 15> last. New and scientific
appliances. Cures without using
drugs a-

llWEIAKNEISSEIS OF MEIN.
I will give 51,000 for any Electric Belt superior to mine. With its new scientific susptnsory attach-

ment
-

a pleasant current passes through the weakened parts all night. It tires while you sleep such dis-

orders
¬

as result from youthful errors or later excesses. © , OOO CURES IN IS9S , Used J
by women as well , for Rheumatism , Lame Back , Nervousness , etc. We are the oldest and largest makers
of Electric appliances in the wotld-

.C
. 2

AUTIO N. The new and improved Dr. Sanden Belt can be had only at my oflices. Those

sold by others are of old date , 20 years ago. Cure yourself and pay me afterwards. My little book , a-

fulde
9

to men , snt free seated-

.O
.

Dr. F. G. SAIMDEN , IS3 So. Clark St. , Chicago , III. -

Ftirnn.1 county , where they were hunting
ducks-

.Frntik
.

Supplce of Chicago Is hero visiting
friends-

.Kxtcnslve
.

Improvements arc being mndc-
nt Cudahy's sonp fiictory-

.Thirtytwo
.

curs of IIORS from Iowa wore
sold nt tbo stock yards yesterday.-

St.
.

. Martin's choir met ut thn home ot
James O. Murtln for pruetlco last night.-

T.
.

. H. Klrby of Chicago , superintendent of-

Armour's car lines , spent yesterdny In the
city.

The big concrete , wall nt the west end of
the Armour railroad yards 1ms been com ¬

pleted.
Charles J. Collins has laid n line brick

sidewalk In front ot his block at Twenty-
fourth and K streets.

City Treasurer Brondwell line returned
from Bloux City , where htv spent several
days attending to business mutters.

Grading for the addition to the cooper
factory nt Thlrty-llfth and 1 streets , st'.ll-
continues. . The work IB nearly completed.

Work on Armour's bljr warehouse IH being
lushed , and it Is expected that with n eon-
lnunnce

-
of good wenther the .building will

) e under roof by Jnnuary
.It

1.

Is understood thnt Sheriff-elect Power
ins decided to nppoint James Roach of this

city ono ot his deputies. Mr. Ronch Is quite
prominent in local democrntlc circles.

Charles Kelly , arrested n dny or two UKO ,

charged with the robixiry of Chnrles L l cn-

enrlng
-

, hns been released from custody. The
county attorney held thut the evidence
igaJiiFt Kelly wax not sulllclcnt to warrant
the filing of n complaint. '

Mnrrlnice I.lei-iined.
The following mnrrlngo Hcenpes were Is-

sued
¬

Friday :

Name nnrt Residence. Age.
Christian Colce , Omaha 31-

Mrs. . Hannah Anderson , Omaha 30

Solomon Brodkey , Omaha 25-

L.ena Rlseman , Omnhn 20-

oscpli Klstakl , Omaha 22

Veronica Fldler , Omaha 16

The deepest scholarly knowledge of medi-
cine

¬

can not do more for a cough than the
j-cent Dean's mentholated cough drops.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Major AV. T. Duggan of Fort Crook Is In
the city.

Jefferson De Angells and wife are guests
at the Mlllurd.

Frank Knight left Thursday for his home
In Dallas , Tex.-

C.

.

. 8. Raney nnd wife of Hastings are In
town to remain for n few days.-

C.
.

. J. Knrbach and son , Wllllnm , left
Thursday for a visit In Tampa , Fin.-

T.
.

. L. Ackerman , United States deputy
marshal , is In the city from Stnnton.

Edgar Howard , the well known newspaper
mnn and democrat of Pnpllllon , Is In the
city.S.

.

It. Ingram with hl.s wife and daughter
left yesterday for a month's visit through
the enst.-

F.
.

. H. Click and wife are stopping nt the
Her Grand from Atchlson , Kan. Mr. Click
IB the son of ex-Governor Gllck of Kansas.

Major Baldwin , chief Inspector oC the De-
partment

¬

of the Missouri , arrived yester-
day

¬

from Denver to review the ac-
counts

¬

nnd army post in this city.-

A
.

delegation of Omaha men belonging to
the Phi Delta Theta fraternity went to
Lincoln yesterday to attend a province
convention. The party conssts of Messrs.-
Crelgli

.

, Jack Sumner , Chester Stimner ,
Davenport , Llnuulst and Welch.

THE WEAK AND AILINQ
quickly regain trcngti! wlieu dieted upon

LIEBIGCO-

MPANY'S' EXTRACT
OP BEEP , the tronKc t nnd cheapest because moatconcentratedl ; cuna of strength-

cnlnc
-

, Buetolnlns beef tea In a 2oz. Jar ,
Note-Emir J r guaranteed and Signed In bluo.

I-*!?

Every Boy Plays Foot Ball-
And its mighty hard on his shoes-

takes a good shoe to stand nucli hard
knocks. Drc.v L. Sliooiiiiin has a boy's
shoo that ha sells at 1.50 that must
have lioen built for just such hardimagc

for It wears wears so well that we
sell the Kumo boys again nnd again
good lipiivy soles and real leather you
may pay moro for the sjirae shoe clue-
where , but It won't wear any longer-
All sizes for all boys Drex L. will play
In the big foot ball gnmo Thanksgiving
between ( Jrlnnell and Lincoln.

Drexel Shoe Co.-
Vpt

.
-d te Shoe

U10 FARNAM STREET.-

Mr

.

, Frederick Halter
The leader In hat styles In showing

the advanced Ideas In hats that will bo
worn by the young men this coming
winter the perfect ,DuiiIap , i-old by us

exclusively , the popular Stetson In
every style and color. A new hat with
ns this M-anon Is one at three dollars
in elegantly made hat that so far
n-erreaches values that wo have here ,
toforo been able lo give that you willsay with ns "It's the beht &MW hatever sold In Omaha. "

The new caps are now rea-

dy.FREDERICK
.

Tiie Hatter,
The Leading Hat Man of the Wen.

120 South 15th Street

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS DEBATE

four S :> enktrN Are Choni'ii to Ilrprp-
Omtilin

-
llrforp Slntr-

t Lincoln.

Eleven students met In debate nt the High
school Friday to compete for the honor of
representing the local school In the con-

test
¬

in Lincoln on December "G. The boys
had been In preliminary training for several
weeks nnd are nil members of the Uemoa-
thonlan

-
society , a new but active organizat-

ion.
¬

. The members chosen to participate In
the competition were Pitch , I'lercc , Hlllls ,

Jorgensen , Wright , Heed , Lewis , Arnold ,

Coatsworth , Moore and Schrlber. The first
award was won by Contsworth , a sophomore
and last year's president of his clnf . Illllls
received the second mark , Heed third and
Lewis fourth , nil Juniors except Heed , who
Is In his anal year. Only mills and Cents ¬

worth will appear In the debate at Lincoln ,

the others accompanying them as alternates.
The judges were Mrs.V. . H. Hnnchett , Miss
McIIugh , Principal Waterhoupc and Messrs-
.Qlllan

.

and Dabcock.
The subject of the preliminary debate wnu

the justice of Orcat Urlnn'B( ) course In the
Philippines , and each contestant was privi-
leged

¬

to appear on whichever sidehe chose.-

At
.

Lincoln the same subject will bo dis-

cussed
¬

, the Omaha speakers .being confined
to the negative the defense of the Doers.
The debate will be a feature of the Nebraska
Teachers' association's convention and will
be participated In by Lincoln , Nebraska City ,

York and Omaha.-
A

.

girls' debating society , known ns the
P. L. S. has been recently formed and a
reception with a program will occur Satur-
day

¬

afternoon at the home of Miss Philllppl-
on California street. The junior girls have
organized a similar society , and regular
meetings nre held for literary and social
purposes.

CATAIIRII CA.V UK CUUED.
Catarrh is n klndrea ailment or consump-

tion
¬

, long considered Incurable ; and yet
there Is ono remedy that will positively
cure catarrh In and off Its stages. For
many years this remedy was used by the
fate Dr. Stevens , a widely noted authority
on all diseases of the throat and lungs.
Having tested Its wonderful curative powers
In thousands of cases , and desiring to re-

lieve

¬

human suffering , I will send free of
charge to all sufferers from catarrh ,

asthma , consumption and nervous diseases ,

this recipe , in German , French or Eng-
ll h with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mall by addressing , with
stamp , naming this paper , W. A. Noyea , 920

Powers block , Rochester , N. Y.

CONTESTS AT ORPHANS' FAIR

Compel I ( OTM for Viirloti * Price * ( Iron
31 ore n Week Drmtn-

to it C'lo c* .

The Html fcstlvltlcH of the Orphans' fnll
will bo held on this evening , when thl
various prize contests will he settled. A

pony nnd curt will be nwnrded to cither
Jcwph Tanner of South Omaha or John J-

.Cobry
.

of Omaha , according as their re-

spective
¬

cities rally to their support. A car
of coal 1 being competed for by the four-
teen

¬

parishes and n child's handsome drees
awaits the winner of the race between

j Rosolla O'Ncll , Clara Ollllgnn and Gertrude
I Thomna. The dinner today wns served by
| the women of the Immaculate Conception

and the Assumption parishes nnd a largo
number were In attendance. The booths
supplied by the different parishes were well
patronized nnd the revenues of the St. James
orphanage were materially added to.

The woman who Is lovely In face , form and
temper will nlwnys have friends , but ono
who would be attractive must keep her
health. It she Is weak , sickly and all run-
down she will bo nervous and Irritable. If
she has constipation or kidney trouble her
Impure blood will causa pimples , blotches ,
skin eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric miters Is the best mcdtclno In tbo
world to regulate stomach , liver and kkluevs
and to purify the blood. H gives strong
nerves , bright eyes , smooth , velvety skin ,
rich complexion , It will make a goodlook-
ing

¬

, charming woman of a run-down Invalid.
Only 60 cents nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug store-

.If

.

Your Eyes

give you trouble don't wait
for thorn to get bettor them-
selves

¬

, but come to us and
let us fit you out with the
proper glasses.

Your Eyesight
once rained can neror be-

rooovciod. . Don't trifle with
to important a matter
it'e no trouble to wear glass-
es

¬

if uhey are rightly made.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Scientific Optician * .

1408 Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

Christmas Suggestions
Seine nro ready others nniHt lie iniuni-

fueturctl
-

NVc have Ihu room both to
make tlicni and to Ktoru Ilium for the
holldnj-H nice frnnicti to order cannot
bu made while you wait. Our etchings

pliitliiuniK (iiiKi'iivtiiKH photognipim
and water colors arc In caws waiting
your Inspection and selection of ap-
proprlato

-
patterns of inoiildlnps wo-

havn them to match and any
style picture in our store. On display
In our west window Is n complete now
line of Indian beads never before
shown in Omaha-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas ,

Chucks ''em up-

It can bo taken as a general maxim
that no person under -JO should be un-

able
¬

to see clearly at a distance with
the slasses used for reading. If you
are below that age and have to take off
your reading glasses to see nt ti distance ,

or have to wear two pairs , you can be
sure your glasses do not lit you. Many
people suffer much unnecessary trouble
from this cause. Our business Is to rem-
edy all such blunders-

.J.

.

. C. HUTESON & CO. ,

Manufacturing Opticians
1520 DOUGLAS ST.-

In

.

Preaching to You-

Wo

-

can't always drive the nail homo
with one blow Wo can't' begin to
tell of the virtues of our Ciold Coin
Ventiduct IMSO burners or any oilier
slovo wo handle In our short Kcrmon
The one blow we strike for In our
stoves at ono time In honesty Kor In-

stance
¬

our Favorite base burner for
125.00 or our Jewell Steel range for
if rj.OO have no equal for the price
WJiat think you of an absolutely air-
tight

¬

stove that holds tire 48 hours and
throws the air from the floor that's our
Ilohmetec Oak Stove. . Keep your < Ioor
closed with Oorbln's liquid Door Check

greatest Invention of the age-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
1514 Farnnm St.


